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Tie j were coming back from Observa-
tory Jiock. The sotting inn wu canting
long shadows athwart the waving field
of grain and stealing slowly down the
reck hillside.).

Hiie tu a fascinating woman. Ilor
face wu beantifnl beyond description,

' and her Toice bad a subtle power, a ca-

ressing ondortono that sent a thrill
throngb every fiber of her companion's
wing.

She and her widowed mother were
laying at a spacious farm-hous- e in a

lovely Connecticut valley. Khe Lad
come there to recuperate from her
dissipations of the pant winter in New
York, and to gain at rongth for new dis-
sipations and triumphs in tho fast ap-

proaching autumn.
It was rumored that she had

many hearts and ruined more men's
lives than she cared to but, then,
rumor often lies.

He was a tall, sunburnt man, with
dark blue eyes, and a mass of waving
blonde hair. lie was clad in tho garb of
a simple farmer, but ho did not look
wholly like a tiller of the soiL His
brown hands wore too shapely and Lis
carriage too elegant for a nian country-bor- n

and eonntry-bred- .

Still, he Lad been working on the
Meadow farm during the snmmer, and
in all his lolsnre moments Lad been the
constant sliadow of the woman at Lis
side.

Ho was a man of passionate impulses,
and his heart was caiiehlo of an all-a- b

sorbing love or an hate.
As they walked slowly down tho hill-

side in the rich evening light, the lady
chatted half familiarly, half condescend-
ingly with hor companion, while he
listened with the partly eagor, partly ab-
stracted air of a man plnngod in somo
deeply interested experiment.

She talked with an air of conscious
social superiority, and he listened or re-
plied like a man with a hidden purposo
and a hidden strength.

As they came to a low stone wall ho
took hor haul to assist her in surmount-
ing it. Upon tho other sido of tho wall
he still retained her hand. Sho turned
upon him with a look full of astonish-raenl- .

"Thank you for tho assistance, Mr.
Chapman," sho said, coldly, striving to
withdraw her hand from his. "I am
quite able to proceed olouo now."

Ho mado no answor, but still hold the
little hand in his strong grasp, while
with his eyes he scomod trying to search
tho innermost depths of her heart.

A crimson flood illumined her face.
"Mr. Chapman, you will bo kind

enough to releane my Land at onco."
This with froozing bauUuir.

"lint suppose I want it," ho said, qui-
etly, wihha look full of meaning; "sup
pose I tell you th.ifc I want you for my
wife; supposo I declare that I love you,
that your beautiful face enslaves mo,
that your soft voice sets my heart on fire,
thut I can not, I will not hvo without
you.

His eyes were glowing liko living ooals,
and bis face sjKured transfigured with
the tuuwion of tho moment. Then losing
all his cool l, ho burst forth
in tho full tido of his overmastering
lovo.

"Ah, Christino, my darling, my ouoon,
my life," ho criod passionately; "lot mo
claim you as my own, lot me tako you to
my heart, lot mo muko you my wife. I
am starving, Christino, actually starving,
fur a littlo love from you. Kay you
love me, darling, or," ho added
hastily, ' "if you do not love mo, say
you will try to. (live mo a fragment of
hope, dc.tr. a littlo crumb with which to
apiKtaso this terriblo hunger ut my
heart."

He had droppod on his knoo at hor
feet, and was looking eagerly, longingly
iuto her flushod faoo.

With a great effort sho wrenched hor
hand frvo. Then, with gleaming eyes
and a touo that cut him liko a knife, sho
said :

"Yon could hardly hovo chosen a
moro tilting opportunity or bettor place
iu which to iusult mo, sir. A gentle-nuu- i,

I know you are not. Whether you
are a brute or a drivelinir fool I cannot
tell. I hardly know whether to feel pity
for yenr ignorance or anger ut your
BHiiueity. ion marry mo you I she
exclaimed with an insulting laugh.
"lo we mate crows with canaries, or
jitckals with lambs? Come, sir, I will
allow that your speech is a littlo better
than Die average country clod; I will
acknowledge that your manners bear
some degree of retlnomuut; in short,
that you aro a littlo above your station
in lira. Cut to marry you, to live on
carrots and turnips with you, to con
templato a life of patch work quilts and
rag carpets, why surely you aro insane,
raving mad I"

Khe burst into cruel laughter at the
picture sho Lad drawn, and then, not
even deigning to glance at tho bowod
head of tho man beside her, sho turned
upon tier heel and moved slowly away

With a bound ho was before her
again.

broken

count;

"Miss Connel, Christine, hear mo," ho
cried eagerly, "you wrong mo, you do
mo cruei injustice, i am a gonueman,
every inch your peer, ho added proudly,
"and I am rich, very rich. I can gratify
your every wish, I can surround you
witu every luxury, l

Hie out him short.
"Enough, I thought you wore croy

ut lore, now i know it. 1 ou are
wcuiiny main vo men or moans mas- -

nu ratio in Lomexpun, in coiton jeans?
l)o men of means toil day after day in
the broiling sun for mere pleasure? An
inspiring pastime truly, for a rich
man."

social

"Hut lot mo explain my position to
you, Miss taunel, ho cried as a lust
resort. "I came to this place

"To work; thnt is obvious. Ponot
prevaricate further, Mr. Chapman," with
a scornful accent umm Ike title, "It
makes no diflerence to me what yon may
eay, for I will not beliove you. I tofl
fc'old by its glitter. You Lave served to

muse me in my idle Lours, aud for that
I thank you; but I now see I was wrong
to be so familiar with one below my
station in lilo. I cast you from my mind
a I do this glove, and will forgot you aa
ood." Witliout another word she left

him.
Chapman watched Ler till ahe gained

th house, a world of misery ahiuing in
bit eyes. Then Le mechanically stooped
and recovered the glove frem iu hiding

place in the grass, and placed it in a I think what I Lavs doae and am going w

xki t next his heart. do is fiendish, devilish; I know better' 1 1 i r ti l I : . ..... I . .' . .. .t.. .iiaI 41
ine following aay alias i anneu ana i ii i an w umnjuium, uk"her mother departed for Aew York.

A brilliant evening reception was in
progress at Mrs. Ool.l rim's fashionable
mansion on Fifth avenue. A throng of
beautiful women and distinguished men
surged op and down the spacious draw-

ing rooms. A light from the
crystal chandeliers fell upon the gay
crowd, and Uie dreamy notes of a sere-
nade by Schubert stole softly into the
rooms from the overhanging conserva- -
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upon the arm man who ana nowy "u. will due regard Bircngin
cedod, even by jealous masculinity
be the lion of occasion.

He had just returned from a four
years' sojourn in Europe, where Le Lad
achieved fame as a pungent and witty
correspondent of several prominent
journals in London and New lork. Un-

like the ordinary journalist, Le was re-

puted to be immensely rich; therefore, it
Lad not been fortune but fume that had
induced him to take up his pen.

Kince his return to Now York Le had
been markedly devoted in his attentions
to Miss Cannell.

He had met her two months previous
at a fashionable watering place, it
was rumored erstwhile adaman-
tine heart of the beautiful woman cling-
ing to his bad succumbed to his
manifold attractions of nurson and mind.
Envious gossijis would have it that his
ptirso was the subtlo influence that had
metamorphosed Christine Cannell from
tho cold, imis'rvious being of old into
the gracious, almost lovablo, woman of
tho present. '

A koen observer would certainly have
declared, seeing Miss Cannell at this
moment, that hor heart was aroused; that
a warmer feeling than that of selfish in-

terest had at last been awakened in her
breast.

As ther slowlv threaded their wav
through the crush sho was talking to hor
companion in that magnetic voico that
hud hitherto boon hor greatest weapon,
but was now her greatest friend.

Ha scorned entirely absorbed in her
sparkling conversation, and a smilo lin
gered now and thon upon his usually
firmly compressed lips as she entertained
him with sparkling bon mots or indulged
in caustic repartee.

He Buid but little. When ho did speak,
howovor, tho lovely woman seemed to
listen to his words with hor soul in her
ears.

"Jly Jovo!"saidan important looking
youth, who with a companion of his own
sot boon glued to the wall by tho
groat crush, goos that fellow
Chapman again, with Christine Cannell.
I am deucodly glad sho has at last met
her match. If she ain't gone clean on

newspaper chap I'll go without my
coat for the rest of the winter. You
ought to have soon the way she froze mo
last snmrnor at the Grand Union. I mado
a casual remark to hor on the piazza
evoninir about tho stars, and br thun
der, tho way she turnod those eyes on

looked me. yon
mado tho cold chills curom all over my
vortourm. l can cm jet Seo tho
way she's looking at that prig now. It
beats mo out of sight. Suppose he Las
got money and all that? ain't other men
junt as. good?"

And young Hatslraw squared Lis
shoulders and looked his immaecu-iut- o

shirt front with a ridiculous air
lulllud omplaconcy.

Mrs. Grundy also waved her fan y,

soeioty in goiioral won- -
derod what was going to bappon

Mrs. Goldrim was giving ono of hor
famous fetes champotre at her magnifi-
cent country seat on tho Hudson. Chi-
nese lanterns and elegant transpuroncica
gleamed from among the treos upon
the lawn; and through tho low, opened
French windows of the villa a gay
throng whirling hither aud thither iu
tho intricacies of tho dance was visible.

Uutsido, iu secluded nooks under tho
treos, wore various couples engaged in
all tho stages of that highly mysterious
occupation "Uirting.

In a rustic summer house on that side
of the grunmls overlooking the majestic
river, a lady and gentleman had just
seated themselves, '

Apparently they wero tho best of
friends, for the lady placed hor hand fa-

miliarly upon her companion's
called his utteution to the lovely scene,
faintly lighted by tho rising moou,
spread out before them.

a moment tho gentleman said
nothing, but looked straight before him,
with a gloomy cxpressiou on his face.
Suddenly ho turned to his companion.

"Christine, does tho namo of Chap
man ever recall to your mind an un-

pleasant cpisodo of some yours ago ?"
"Unpleasant episode? Why, what can

mean, lou kuow nothing
connooted with your name cun bo

to Aro wo uot engaged to
bo married ?"

Tho gentleman's face looked strangely
contorted in tho glowing light of the
moon, ami his eyes seemed filled with a
smothered fire that might break out at
any moment iuto a fierce ilumo of pas-
sion. Looking full into his companion's
face, he said shortly :

"Your memory strangely remiss,
Miss Cannell."

Something iu the altered tone of his
voice frightened woman.

"Merciful heaven. Curl, what is the
mutter?" f lie cried.

He sprang from his seat as if unable
longer to control his words and planted
himself directly iu front of the ter-
rified woman. Then with blazing eyes
devouring every change of her features.
ho said:

"Clnistine Cannell, I sail
for Europe for another absence of four
yours.

His companion seemed lor a moment
stunned abrupt announcement.
Then sho said slowly ia a daxed manner:

"lou are going to burope; and I?
"And you," with bitter aarcasm, "why

you, perhaps, will remember me bettor
during the coming years than you have
duriug those that are pal."

She looked at him it amasement.
repeating to herself in a strained.
unnatural tone:

"Going to Europe. Going to Euroj."
He interrupted ber impatiently.

hastily.

dazzling

I tee I must refresh your memory.
Christine Caanall. Most peopU will

a charming nine comeuy enactou
summers ago among the Connecticut
hills. Do yon remember, my dear Miss
Cannell," with a bitter laugh, "the poor
day laborer, as were pleased to terra

- ..
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"Oh, Curl! spare me! spare me!" the
woman moaned as if in agony.

"Siiare von; did you spare me then,
madam?" When I was on my bended
knoos before you; when I begged you to
listen to an explanation from me; when
I you a name, riches, love,
everything a man holds dear, did you
spare mo?"

"Oh, my God, my God, he has no
mercy! Carl, you wiil kill me. I shall
go raving mad if yon continue."

"Ah," he snoered, "it is my turn now,
niiulnm. Yon did nut know thn tinor la- -

borer a man of wealth great law in Ven place in the
ctly. patiently, after day, in
of that greatest of good health
You would not listen my explanation
thon; by Leavens, you shall hear me
now."

looked at her for a moment with-
out savin? a word, if crloatimr over his

sho shivered equal Ihe and
neath Ins gaze as if stricken an ague.
Then she murmured with lips:

did you not tell me yourtruo
position at first ? Why did yon leave mo
in ignorance of your station?"

"Simply, madam," he ropliod bitterly,
"bocauso I wished to win your heart
and not your hand. You saw fit to mako
a plaything of mo and east me off. Even
then my poor docievod lovo triumphed
over my and I tried to make you
understaud, tried buy you, but you
would not hear m'e. You said that you
told gold by its glitter. Very well; I
rnolved to lot your motto work its
own result. I banished myself to Europo
for four years, and then returned to
find you still unmarried, to win what
little hoart you have, to become your
alllanced husband. Was not the finger of
fate in all all that lou had forgotten
completely tho miserable man whom you
had crushed.

"Ah, Christine Cannoll, my nature is
an one. i am a lover and a
hard hater, and
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mil yon know in your heart of hearts.
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receiving justice, that you
have wrecked my as
you havo dono tho lives of others.
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a from his pocket; "yon
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it from you with these

" cast you my mind as I do
aud will forgot yon as soon.
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poor, weak human and before I
go I duty return your

nun witu it your own words:" vou from mv mind as I Aa
this glove, and forget vou as soon."

inrcw feet, and
without word, a

strode from hor preseneo.
Half hour later a merry couplo

passing by the summer house
noticed a white heap lying motionless
upon tho floor. H was Christine Can-
nell in a
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During the financial squeeze lost week.
stranger stopped at the corner Broad-

way and Vesey streots have shine di-
stributed his boots. The boy made
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"Why, sonny, there isn't any blacking
UVA.

"It's gittin low, and that's
fact," replied boy.
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"O no."
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new butes, mam holdin off
next ton coal, and I've got feelin' up

uuwu my spine tnai better go
slow and heap till see
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ALL SOUTS. '

Two men started out to see who could
tell the biggest lie. No. 1 commenced: f"A wealthy country editor" No !'
stopped him right thero and paid tha
forfeit.

An Iowa farmer savs: "We raise four
hundred bushels of potatoes to the acre!
here, which would be a big thing ii
wo didn't raise insects enough to eat a
all up." '

The papers make a creit. WW aKnnt
the number of people who escape at i
railroad accident. Wouldn't they ban
escaped just the same bad there been no
accident?

Although very early this season, it h;
urauicicu iuai aurmg iu

present winter ice will, as usual, freezs
with the slippery side up. Philadel-
phia Chronicle.

The Ottoman gendarmerie scheme hsl '

wuaiiy collapsed, and after this then
will be an end of the English gendarm-- ,

one in Turkey, about which there but
been so much cry and so little wool. 1

Snooks went homo !. r.;rht !

afflicted with double vision. He sat for
some time with his sleepy gaze rivited on j

Mrs Snooks, and then complacently
"Well. I ho, fifnii t '

two gals don't look 'nough like to be
twins." f

"I say. Clem." cri.l .v:.,;,,'. - -- .V UUUUU.Q - I

darkies, appeabng for decision to a saMs-- J

umpire, wnicn word ia rinkt Ai,mMrt,
or dezactly?" The sable umpire iJfleeted a moment, and then with a look
o wisdom, said: "I (n't tell pf.


